Figure 2 Timeline of Anti-Trafficking Legislation in the United States

- Add witness protection
- Enhances victim support services
- Incorporates Child Soldier Labor
- Amends and incorporates the Violence Against Women Act of 1994
- Requires annual reporting from state child protective services (CPS)
- Mandates HHS trafficking-in-persons awareness training for medical professions and CPS workers
- Creates restitution for HHS-certified survivors of trafficking
- Appropriates additional funding for survivor support services

- Adds three philosophical assumptions of prosecution, prevention, and protection
- Creates a Presidential Interagency Task Force to observe and eradicate trafficking-in-persons
- Enhances Federal prosecution
- Appropriates FY funding sources
- Incorporates the PROTECT Act for sexual exploitation, abuse and abduction of children
- Distinguishes domestic and international trafficking-in-persons
- Appropriates FY funding sources
- Increases activities to combat forced labor and child labor
- Add witness protection
- Enhances victim support services
- Incorporates Child Soldier Labor
- Amends and incorporates the Violence Against Women Act of 1994
- Requires annual reporting from state child protective services (CPS)
- Mandates HHS trafficking-in-persons awareness training for medical professions and CPS workers
- Creates restitution for HHS-certified survivors of trafficking
- Appropriates additional funding for survivor support services
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